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Abstract
Healthcare administrators’ perceptions of music therapy are largely unknown. This
study attempted to determine healthcare administrators’ perceptions of music therapy in one
Midwestern area. Invitations to participate in an online survey study were sent to individuals
with specific job titles in a specific Midwestern area. Questions pertained to participants’ past
experiences with music therapy, thoughts on whether or not to hire a music therapist, who
participants believe is qualified to provide music therapy, participants’ perceptions of the
effectiveness of music therapy when addressing various goal areas, and general information
about participants. There were 42 participants who began the survey and 41 participants who
completed it. Results showed that while the majority of participants had positive experiences
with music therapy in the past and were interested in hiring a music therapist in their
healthcare facilities, most did not currently have music therapists working in their healthcare
facilities. Also, results indicated that 34.1% of participants did not list board-certified music
therapists with Bachelors degrees and 39.0% of participants did not list board-certified music
therapists with Masters degrees to be qualified to provide music therapy. Other individuals
were also listed among those believed to be qualified to provide music therapy services.
Participants rated music therapy to be less effective when addressing goals related to physical
rehabilitation, pain management, and cognitive/memory recall when compared to other goal
areas, but was perceived to be most effective with relaxation/anxiety reduction. More
education is needed for healthcare administrators regarding cost-effectiveness, qualifications
of a board-certified music therapist, and benefits music therapy offers for different goal
areas. Also, more research that includes a larger geographic area would be beneficial.
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Introduction
Problem Statement
Approximately 37.6% of music therapists who were members of the American Music
Therapy Association (AMTA)

in 2009 worked in healthcare facilities (AMTA, 2010). This

may or may not include any of the 12% of music therapists working in private practice who
may have had independent contracts providing music therapy in healthcare settings that year.
However, in some areas of the country, music therapy seems to be less prevalent in
healthcare facilities. For example, there are very few music therapists working in the
healthcare setting in one particular Midwestern area with a total population of approximately
300,000 people. This specific area also includes a medium-sized city consisting of over
121,000 people. One possible reason for the low number of music therapists working in this
area could be that healthcare administrators, including those who make hiring decisions, have
misperceptions about the role of music therapy in the healthcare setting.
Various studies have already been performed to determine perceptions of music
therapy, although very few pertain to healthcare administrators’ perceptions. One specific
area of focus has been patients’ perceptions of music therapy, as administrators often
consider the opinions of their consumers important. Choi (1997) and Silverman (2008)

studied the music therapy perceptions of psychiatric patients. Daykin, McClean, and Bunt
(2007) and O’Callaghan (2001) were interested in oncology patients’ views of music therapy.
Hospice patients’ perceptions of music therapy were reviewed by Leow, Drury, and Poon
(2010). Perceptions of patients’ loved ones and caregivers have also been considered, as

Magill (2009) was interested in bereaved caregivers’ thoughts on music therapy. Though

they did not study the parents’ perceptions of music therapy specifically, Kemper and
McLean (2008) did study the perceptions of parents of pediatric oncology patients in using

music with their children during their treatment. In addition, Allgood’s (2005) study revealed
perceptions of parents of children on the autism spectrum.
In addition to studies of patients’ perceptions of music therapy, studies have also been
conducted regarding healthcare professionals’ perceptions of music therapy. Kim’s (2009)
literature review of the uses of music therapy in Korea revealed major misconceptions about
the benefits of music therapy. Mathur, Duda, and Kamat (2008) study of pediatric
practitioners’ use of music therapy in the state of Michigan revealed misperceptions
concerning who is qualified to provide music therapy services. Music therapy perceptions of
pediatric healthcare workers were identified and studied by Bouhairie, Kemper, Martin,
and
Woods (2006). Darsie (2009) included medical staff and support staff in a pediatric

outpatient clinic in her study of music therapy perceptions. She also added an in-service
component to the study to see if perceptions of music therapy could be changed. Nursing
home staff’s knowledge of music therapy was studied after implementation of a program to
aid in using music with patients with dementia (Sung, Chang, & Abbey, 2008). O’Callaghan
(2001) studied palliative care staff’s music therapy experiences, and O’Kelly and Koffman
(2007) used interviews to determine the views and uses of music therapy in palliative care in
hospice agencies in the United Kingdom. Finally, in a study by Ropp, Caldwell, Dixon,
Angell, and Vogt (2006), special education administrators’ perceptions of music therapy
were investigated, though special education administrators are not considered healthcare
employees.

Though studies have already been completed regarding perceptions of music therapy,
very few have actually included the perceptions of healthcare administrators. Bouhairie et
al.
(2006) included administrative staff in their survey of NICU and pediatric oncology

healthcare workers, but the results reported did not differentiate responses made by
administrators from other staff. Most studies done regarding perceptions of music therapy
simply include that of clinical staff and medical staff (Bouhairie et al., 2006; Choi, 1997;
Darsie, 2009; Mathur et al., 2008; O’Kelly & Koffman, 2007). The only existing research

study concerning healthcare administrators’ perceptions of music therapy is Hilliard’s (2004)
study involving hospice administrators, but administrators in other types of healthcare
facilities were not included.
While Hilliard’s (2004) study contained important information for music therapists
working in hospice, there is still much to learn regarding how healthcare administrators in
general view music therapy. The questions asked in Hilliard’s survey pertained mostly to
whether or not administrators were familiar with music therapy and their basic understanding
of it. However, there were no questions confirming that their understanding of music therapy
was relevant or correct. It is possible that some of the administrators had a misconstrued idea
of what music therapy was and did not really have the correct information, thus the answers
given may not have truly reflected how much the administrators actually knew about music
therapy. Some administrators commented on the survey that they utilized volunteer music
therapists, and some of the staff members who were musically inclined provided music in
their visits with patients. Comments such as these might give the impression that these
administrators’ knowledge of music therapy may not have been completely accurate,
especially concerning who is qualified to provide music therapy.

With the limited budget of hospitals, the state of the economy, and the frequent
reduction in reimbursement rates of government healthcare programs, it is necessary to
understand how music therapy is perceived by those managing healthcare facilities,

especially those making financial decisions. By understanding how healthcare administrators
view music therapy, music therapists will have a better idea of how to educate these
individuals about the benefits of music therapy. This information would be extremely
helpful
for music therapists maintaining or seeking employment or contracts in healthcare settings.
The purpose of this study was to determine the current perceptions of healthcare
administrators about music therapy. The overarching question guiding this study was: What
are healthcare administrators’ perceptions of music therapy? This study is significant in
that
it considered the views of administrators in all types of healthcare facilities in one
Midwestern area, and the questions on the survey were written in order to reveal healthcar
e
administrators’ perceptions of music therapy. This will inform music therapists of any
misperceptions or deficits in healthcare administrators’ understanding of music therapy.
This
information can then be used to help determine the best way to continue to educate
healthcare administrators about the benefits of music therapy.
Definitions

In this study, healthcare administrators was defined as individuals working under
the
following job titles: (a) Administrator, (b) Executive Director, (c) Chief Executiv
e Officer
(CEO), (d) Chief Financial Officer (CFO), (e) Chief Administrative Officer
(CAO), (f) Chief
Operations Officer (COO), (g) Director or Manager, or (h) a similar job title
that is

comparable to those listed. Those working under the job title of Director or Manager
were in
charge of a department having direct contact with patients. Examples of departments
included, but were not limited to, Social Work or Social Services, Activities,
Nursing, and
Clinical Services.

The term healthcare facility or healthcare agency was used to describe
a place in
which patients with medical or psychiatric illnesses are cared for or treated
under an inpatient status, with the exception of hospice agencies in which many of the
patients may be
cared for in their homes. Healthcare facilities included general and acute care
hospitals, inpatient psychiatric facilities, long-term care facilities, assisted living facilitie
s, hospice
agencies, and in-patient rehabilitation facilities. Outpatient facilities were
not included in this
study. In some cases, there were several individuals in each healthcare facility
invited to
participate. Because the definitions of healthcare administrators and healthca
re facilities
encompassed a large number of people and places, only those present in
a specific
geographic area were surveyed. This geographic area included a medium-sized
city in the
Midwest as well as the smaller cities in the surrounding area.
For the purpose of this study, the term perception was defined as the views
or ideas
one has about a particular subject.
Limitations
The biggest limitation in this study was a small sample size. In order to
encourage
administrators to participate in the study, the survey was designed so that
administrators
could complete it in a relatively short time. Also, because the study only
took place in one
Midwestern area, it is difficult to accurately generalize the results to other
geographic areas.
Another limitation is that the study utilized a researcher-desi gned measur
ement tool with no
established reliability and validity. The tool was designed after studying
other tools used in
similar studies, and the questions were written based on the information
the researcher felt
was needed in order to determine healthcare administrators’ perceptions
of music therapy.

Literature Review
Music Therapy in Healthcare
According to AMTA (2010), in 2009, 9.7% of AMTA members worked in medical
settings (general hospitals, home health agencies, outpatient clinics, partial hospitalizations,
and pediatric hospitals and units), 15.3% of members worked in geriatric facilities (adult
day
cares, assisted living facilities, non-nursing geriatric facilities, geriatric psychiatric units,
and
nursing homes), and 12.6% of members worked in mental health (community mental health

centers, child and adolescent treatment centers, drug and alcohol programs, forensic
facilities, and inpatient psychiatric units). It is possible that some of the 12% of AMTA
members working in private practice also provided music therapy in some of these work
settings. In addition, 18.5% of AMTA

members worked with patients with mental health

needs, 9.4% worked with the elderly and patients with Alzheimer’s, and 9.1% worked
with
medical or surgical patients. These numbers do not include all working music therapists but
still indicate that there are a large number of music therapists working in healthcare.
Music therapy has been used successfully in various healthcare settings, and there is
research to demonstrate its benefits (Standley, 2000). Specific areas include, but
are not

limited to, the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), pediatrics, childbirth, surgery,
oncology, physical rehabilitation, psychiatric, geriatrics, and hospice/palliative care settings.
Standley reviewed 92 music therapy studies performed in medical settings to determine
that
music therapy positively affected at least one dependent variable in each study.
Standley’s (2000) meta-analysis of 11 studies involving music therapy and infants
born prematurely suggested that music therapy has a positive effect on infants in the NICU.

Listening to lullabies and children’s music has been shown to decrease length of hospital

stays and reduce weight loss after birth in premature and low birth weight infants (Caine,
1991). Listening to appropriate music also decreases crying in premature infants, as well as
positively affects respiration rates, heart rates, and oxygen saturation (Keith, Russell, &
Weaver, 2009). In addition, the Pacifier-Activated-Lullaby system (PAL) can increase
weight gain in premature infants (Cevasco & Grant, 2005).
Hospitalized children have various needs that music therapy can address. For
example, music therapy provides ways for them to express their feelings (Edwards, 1999),
and is beneficial in addressing sleep, appetite, and pain issues (Loewy, 1999), as well as
decreasing pain and increasing relaxation and compliance during medical procedures
(Whitehead-Pleaux, Zebrowski, Baryza, & Sheridan, 2007). Live music is especially

beneficial in pain management during procedures, as pediatric patients who received live
music before, during, and after procedures showed less behavioral distress in the before and

after stages than a control group who did not receive music in a study conducted by Malone
(1996). Involving the child’s family members and hospital staff in the music therapy
interventions also reduces their stress and allows them to communicate with the child in a
more light-hearted and playful way (Turry, 1997).
Music therapy has been used successfully for both pregnant women and women in

labor. Winslow (1986) designed a music therapy program involving progressive relaxation
techniques and guided imagery and music to decrease anxiety in hospitalized high-risk
expectant mothers. During actual labor and delivery, music therapy can aid in relaxation,
pain perception, and breathing (McKinney, 1990) and decrease pain responses (Hanser,
Larson, and O’Connell,

1983). Clark, McCorkle, and Williams (1981) described a music

therapy program used to help expectant mothers cope with labor during childbirth. It

consisted of six music therapy sessions prior to labor to prepare expectant mothers for labor
by training them in relaxation. Participants in the study who received the music therapy
assisted childbirth training had more positive experiences with giving birth than those who
did not receive the training. Participants had positive perceptions of support from both their
significant others and hospital staff. In addition, participants experienced a decrease in
anxiety and pain.
Patients undergoing surgery can also find music therapy to be beneficial. For
example, Walworth, Rumana, Nguyen, and Jarred (2008) studied the effect of music therapy
on surgical procedures involving the brain. They found that preferred music performed live
by a music therapist had a positive effect on what they considered to be indicators of quality
of life, including relaxation, stress, anxiety, and overall perception of the actual procedure.

Various research studies have shown music therapy to be effective in oncology.
Ferrer (2007) studied the effects of music therapy on anxiety during chemotherapy and
compared participants who received familiar live music and those who did not. A pretest and
posttest design was used which showed that anxiety decreased by 56.73% in the participants
who received music therapy, while the anxiety of those who did not receive music therapy
actually increased. Fear, worry, fatigue, comfort, and relaxation were also studied under the
same circumstances, and the researcher determined that music therapy had positive effects on
each factor. Standley’s (1992) study found that music listening utilized in the beginning
stages of chemotherapy reduced both nausea and anxiety.
Music therapy has also been shown to be effective in physical rehabilitation. For
example, Hurt, Rice, McIntosh, and Thaut (1998) completed a study of the use of Rhythmic

Auditory Stimulation (RAS) to address gait with eight participants diagnosed with traumatic

brain injury. Participants had already received physical therapy and were no longer showing
significant improvement in gait. One part of the study showed that after five weeks of RAS,
there was overall significant improvement in velocity, cadence, and stride length in normal
walking.
Silverman (2003) provided a meta-analysis of 19 studies done regarding music
therapy and psychotic symptoms in adults and found the consensus to be that both live and
recorded music was beneficial in dealing with psychotic symptoms. The meta-analysis also
revealed that both patient-preferred music and music chosen by the music therapist were
equally effective in its use with this population. Silverman and Marcionetti (2004) used a
pretest and posttest design to study the immediate effects of a music therapy session with
individuals with psychiatric diagnoses. Drumming, music games, lyric analysis, music
listening, and songwriting were the five specific music therapy interventions used in the
study. Based on the results of the pretests and posttests, the music therapy interventions had
positive effects on certain issues, including mood, anger, coping, self-esteem, and symptoms.
The ability of one music therapy session to have a positive effect for patients is important,
given the prevalence of short-term psychiatric treatment.
Choi, Lee, and Lim (2008) studied psychiatric patients in a music intervention group
and a routine care group. The music intervention group received sessions that were divided
into three phases. The first phase was meant to address self-awareness and develop rapport,
the second phase focused on depression, anxiety, and self-expression, and the third phase
dealt with cooperation, positive thinking, and sharing feelings with others. After receiving 15
sessions and completing questionnaires, patients in the music intervention group were found

to have greater improvements in relation to depression, anxiety, and relationships than
patients in the routine care group.
Music therapy in geriatric care, including older adults with Alzheimer’s, has been
documented. Brotons and Pickett-Cooper (1996) studied the effects of music therapy on
agitated behaviors in nursing home residents with Alzheimer’s disease. The study consisted
of 20 participants, and music therapy sessions included a hello song, a movement activity, a
music game, improvisation or composition, an instrument activity, and singing, in that order.
Agitated behaviors studied included pacing, inability to sit still, crying, hand wringing, rapid
speech, and increased psychomotor movements. Completion of the study showed that
agitated behaviors were reduced during and after the music therapy session when compared
to before the session.
Prickett and Moore (1991) performed a study involving ten participants diagnosed
with dementia with a high probability of having Alzheimer’s disease. Participants received
three music therapy sessions in which both songs and spoken word were used. Most
participants were able to recall the words to the songs more often than just spoken word,
even when the spoken words rhymed. When listening to the songs, participants also often
participated by keeping time or humming even when they did not know the words, whereas
participants tended to sit quietly when they did not know the spoken words.
Takahashi (2006) studied the long-term effects of weekly music therapy sessions in
the elderly. A music therapy group and a non-music therapy group were utilized, and
intelligence, cortisol levels in saliva, and blood pressure were studied over a period of two
years. Though no significant differences were found regarding intelligence and cortisol
levels, systolic blood pressure in the non-music therapy group was considerably higher after

two years than that of the music therapy group, suggesting that music therapy may be helpful
in the prevention of cardiac and cerebral diseases. The researcher concluded that participants
in the music therapy group were in much better shape physically and mentally after two years
than those in the non-music therapy group.
Hospice and palliative care patients can benefit from music therapy as well.
Wlodarczyk (2007) studied the spiritual effect of music therapy on 10 hospice patients being
treated in an inpatient facility. Sessions consisted of singing songs chosen and preferred by
patients, improvisation on instruments, songwriting, life reviews, and leaving songs to loved
ones as gifts. Using spiritual well-being questionnaires, patients rated themselves higher in
spirituality on days they received music therapy as compared to days they did not.
Hilliard (2003) provided a study of the effect of music therapy on quality of life in 40
hospice patients receiving music therapy when compared to 40 hospice patients who received
typical routine hospice care. Results showed that those who received music therapy rated
themselves to have higher quality of life than those who did not receive music therapy.
Though it was not considered significant, the patients who received music therapy lived an
average of 12 more days than those who did not receive music therapy.
It is evident that music therapy can be effective in various healthcare settings and has
been proven beneficial for patients of all ages. Music therapy has been found to be effective
when addressing various goal areas within the healthcare setting as well, including cognitive
and memory recall (Prickett & Moore, 1991), pain management (Whitehead-Pleaux et al.,
2007), physical rehabilitation (Hurt et al., 1998), relaxation and anxiety reduction (Ferrer,
2007; Walworth et al., 2008; Winslow,

1986), socialization and increasing social skills (Choi

et al., 2008), spirituality (Wlodarczyk, 2007), and quality of life (Hilliard, 2003). The cost-

effectiveness of music therapy can sometimes also contribute to the level of importance and
necessity music therapy holds in healthcare settings. However, very few studies have
addressed the cost-effectiveness of music therapy.
Cost-effectiveness of Music Therapy
One of the few studies of the cost-effectiveness of music therapy was provided by
Romo and Gifford (2007), who spent nine months looking at the cost accrued for hospice
patients who received music therapy and patients who did not. Staffing cost, medication, and
cost of the music therapy program were considered. Results showed that patients who
received music therapy required $2,984 less to care for than patients who received only
standard care without music therapy. When looking at costs per patient day (PPD), each
patient receiving music therapy costs $3.14 less per day to care for when compared to those
who did not receive music therapy. Patients receiving music therapy did not use as much
medication or require as many registered nurse (RN) visits as those who received standard
hospice care without music therapy. The results of this study suggested that music therapy
may decrease cost of patient care in hospice. In addition, a survey completed by participants
at the end of the study showed that staff believed music therapy was helpful to their patients.
Walworth (2005) studied music therapy assisted pediatric procedures at a general
medical hospital over the course of one year to determine the success rate of performing such
procedures without sedation. The procedures included echocardiograms (ECGs),
computerized tomography (CT) scans, and noninvasive procedures such as x-rays, IV starts,
ventilator extubations, and electroencephalograms (EEGs). Music therapy replaced sedation
100% of the time when pediatric patients received ECGs, 80.7% of the time when receiving
CT scans, and 94.1% of the time when receiving one of the noninvasive procedures listed

above. Music therapy reduced the cost needed for these procedures by $76.15 per patient by
eliminating the cost of the actual sedative, eliminating the need for the registered nurse (RN)
to be present for the procedure, and decreasing the time the sonographer was needed for the
procedures. The procedures took an average of only 20 minutes when music therapy was
utilized, allowing both staff and equipment to be used for more procedures, which resulted in
more productivity. Also, 184 RN hours were able to be used elsewhere in the hospital, which
is significant considering the RN shortage many hospitals experience.
Healthcare Administrators
Information about the benefit of music therapy in the medical setting and the costeffectiveness of music therapy could be of value to hospital administrators, because they
make the decisions for a hospital, including those which are financial in nature (Snook,
2004). Administrators are also responsible for the organization of the hospital, deciding who
will accomplish what tasks, and determining how the tasks will be accomplished. In other
words, administrators direct and lead hospital employees and evaluate and monitor the
productivity and performance of the hospital. Administrators inherit other interpersonal roles
that include acting as the figure head of the hospital and being a liaison. In addition,
administrators have informational roles in which they are expected to gather information
about other hospitals and be up-to-date on current trends in healthcare.
Managing a hospital is complex because the goals and objectives of hospitals are
extremely diverse, they employ many kinds of employees with very different backgrounds,
they are open 24 hours a day every day of the year, and the work performed there can be
serious and intense (Darr & Rakich, 1989). Fortunately, hospitals are not managed by one
single person. Instead, administration is made up of multiple individuals who make the

decisions. Though hospitals can vary in organization, a typical hospital consists of a
governing body, which is often referred to as the board of directors or the board of trustees
(Rowland & Rowland, 1984). The main hospital administrator serves under the governing
body but right above the various divisions of the hospital, including financial, nursing,
support, ancillary services, and medical departments.
According to a survey conducted in 2008, the majority of hospitals in the United
States are not-for-profit (American Hospital Association [AHA], 2010). Not-for-profit
hospitals tend to have administrations that are organized into triads made up of the governing
body, the medical staff organization (MSO), and the chief executive officer (CEO) (Darr &

Rakich, 1989). The governing body may include paid directors; this arrangement encourages
those serving on the governing body to commit themselves more fully to their positions. The
MSO is made up of physicians and sometimes includes a medical director. The CEO is
considered the hospital manager. The role of the CEO in the management of a hospital is
very unique, as this person makes many of the decisions regarding the hospital. While he or
she may have a lot of general knowledge about the hospital, the CEO does not typically
specialize in any particular area of the hospital (Johnson, E. A., 1989) The CEO is also

responsible for leading and directing the employees of their facility or hospital (Johnson, R.
L., 1989). The CEO is above department heads, department heads are above supervisors, and
the workers are located at the bottom of the chain of command (Snook, 2004). Hospitals run

efficiently only because of the great variety of departments and employees, including the
physicians and nursing staff (Georgopoulos & Mann, 1989). When hospitals are part of a
larger system, the for-profit hospitals have similar corporate relationships as not-for-profit
hospitals (Darr & Rakich, 1989).

Nursing home chief administrators or director administrators have the job of enabling
the nursing home, or long-term care facility, to function (Pieper, 1989). Sometimes
administrators may own the nursing home or they may simply manage the facility for
someone else. If the nursing home is exceptionally large and the main administrator does not
have much contact with residents, the nursing home may also have an assistant administrator
who has more contact with residents, as well as with staff members.

A director of nursing (DON) may also be employed in the long-term care setting
(Benefield, 1983). However, in long-term care, the DON may be in both a clinical and a

management role. These roles include various responsibilities, including acting as department
administrator, still performing some patient care and other clinical duties, managing
personnel, educating staff through in-services and orientations, playing a role in quality
assurance, and acting as liaison between the facility and the community (Eliopoulos, 1983).
They may also be responsible for staffing concerns as well as staying within the budget.
Similarly, nurses in administration in mental health facilities face many of the same obstacles
and are responsible for providing quality services on a limited budget (Evans & Lewis,
1985).
Perceptions
Because healthcare administrators make the financial decisions (Snook, 2004) and

have the power to create, continue, or terminate programs within a healthcare facility,
healthcare administrators’ perceptions of any of the programs in their facilities greatly affect
whether or not certain programs are funded. Therefore, it is imperative for healthcare
professionals, including music therapists, to know and understand administrators’ views of
their specific services. In order to understand the current perceptions of a program, one must

first be familiar with the way perceptions are formed. This will also help in understanding
how perceptions can be changed.
Perceptions are dependent on individuals’ current needs, current moods, and mental

sets, as these factors determine what is significant to specific individuals (Krech &
Crutchfield, 1948). Perceptions, partially based on memories, are grouped into specific
cognitive structures along with other similar perceptions. Because perceptions are often
organized into groups, perceptions of ideas or people are sometimes incongruent with reality.
Also, perceptions of events can be incorrect, as memories are often reconstructed incorrectly
based not only on factual information, but also on expectations about the way things should
have occurred. Thus, misperceptions are possible.
Attitudes and beliefs also play a role in the development of perception. According to
Aronson (1992), attitudes are “stored evaluations” (p. 135) and can be difficult to alter.

Beliefs are complete organized cognitive patterns related to a specific subject or topic (Krech
& Crutchfield, 1948). Attitudes and beliefs are influenced by an individual’s internal and

external environments, including the functional needs (the needs of an individual to function)
and the cultural background of the individual. According to Krech and Crutchfield (1948),

“how an immediate situation is perceived is determined... partly by the preexisting beliefs of
the individual, and the needs operating in the immediate situation are partly affected by the
individual’s preexisting attitudes” (p. 150).
Changing perceptions.
When attempting to change individuals’ perceptions, it is imperative to remember that
providing something related to the topic that can be seen, heard, or touched is more likely to
affect the individuals’ current beliefs about that topic (Krech & Crutchfield, 1948). When

planning a program to change individuals’ perceptions, an integrated approach is desired and
social support should be provided for optimal results.
Perceptions of music therapy.
In order to understand the best way to go about changing or confirming perceptions of
music therapy, music therapists can begin by learning what the current perceptions of music
therapy actually are. This provides a basis for where to start with education and marketing.
Patient perception of music therapy is obviously important, as well as the perception of
family members and other individuals invested in the care of the patients, as they are the
actual consumers of music therapy. When making decisions regarding medical services,
healthcare administrators may find patients’ perceptions of music therapy to be valuable as
well.
Several studies have been conducted to determine patient perceptions of music
therapy. Choi (1997) studied psychiatric patients’ views of music therapy and found that
patients had more negative views of music therapy than staff members. Silverman (2008)
also studied psychiatric patients’ views on music therapy and concluded that music therapy
was perceived as the most enjoyable and motivating program offered and helped with
communication, self-esteem, anger management, mood, and self-expression. Daykin et al.

(2007) found that oncology patients voiced several themes, including choice and enrichment,
after participating in a music therapy session. Some also mentioned healing and balance as
positive characteristics of music therapy. Leow et al. (2010) found that hospice patients felt
that the music provided a distraction from their condition, improved their moods, and
allowed them to feel more connected to their inner beings. O’Callaghan (2001) also studied
oncology patients’ and visitors’ perceptions of music therapy over a period of three months

and found the majority of responses to be positive. Magill (2009) studied the effect of music
therapy on bereaved caregivers’ feelings of empowerment. The caregivers also felt music
therapy provided joy, comfort, relief from distress, sense of meaning, aesthetic beauty, and
peace for their loved ones.
Two studies have examined parents’ perceptions of the use of music in their
children’s treatment. In Allgood’s (2005) study, parents of four to six-year old children with
diagnoses on the autism spectrum commented on the interactions between their children
during music therapy, the benefit of spending time with families with similar problems, the
modeling that siblings provided in the group, and what they newly understood about
themselves and their children. Kemper and McLean (2008) studied parents’ attitudes towards

music and their expectations when using music with pediatric oncology patients in a medical
center in the United States and found that most parents expected music to aid in relaxation,

comfort, distraction, energizing the patient, reassuring the patient, and sedation. Though this
study investigated the use of music and not specifically music therapy, its results are still
significant.
Learning how music therapy is used and perceived in healthcare is extremely
informative. In Kim’s (2009) study, the use of music therapy in Korean healthcare was
studied from 1971 to 1981 and from 1996 to 2006 by reviewing journals. From this study, it
was determined that music therapy grew from a treatment used mostly with psychiatric
patients to an alternative therapy. However, most music therapy from 1996 to 2006 consisted
of simply listening to music and was generally provided by untrained staff. Obviously, this
study showed some extreme misconceptions of music therapy in Korea and gave Korean
music therapists an idea of where to begin in educating medical professionals there.

A study by Mathur et al. (2008) looked at how music therapy was used among
pediatric practitioners in Michigan. Roughly 11% of those who completed the study claimed
to use some type of music therapy in their work but approximately one third of the
participants did not realize that music therapy could only be practiced by a board-certified
music therapist. This demonstrated a severe misperception of music therapy and its validity,
at least among the pediatric practitioners in Michigan.
There have been several studies done to determine perceptions of music therapy in
pediatric medical staff. Bouhairie et al. (2006) used surveys completed in 2005 and found
that most healthcare professionals working in pediatrics had positive impressions of music
therapy. In fact, 70 percent believed music could be used successfully for management of
pain. In addition, healthcare professionals who had significant education in music generally
found music therapy to be a positive addition to treatment in pediatric oncology.
Darsie (2009) studied pediatric oncology/hematology team members’ perceptions of
music therapy and uncovered several discrepancies regarding what the music therapists’ roles
and responsibilities actually were in this setting. However, Darsie also found that watching
video clips of music therapy sessions actually changed team members’ perceptions of music
therapists’ responsibilities.
Choi (1997) examined the attitudes of staff members working in psychiatric hospitals
towards music therapy through surveys. Results showed that psychiatrists had more negative
attitudes toward music therapy than other staff members, especially when music therapy was
used to work on cognitive goals, and psychologists and social workers viewed music therapy
as purely recreational. However, music therapists were seen as positive overall.

Sung et al. (2008) studied nursing home staff’s knowledge of music therapy after
participation in an implementation program designed to increase knowledge of music
therapy. The implementation program included education regarding how to use
individualized music to deal with negative behaviors in residents with dementia. Nursing
staff also utilized a music protocol over the course of the study, which the implementation
program was used to support.
O’Callaghan (2001) was interested in palliative care staff members’ experiences of
music therapy and found that at least one staff member felt it was beneficial in his or her
work because it helped staff members to work as a team to take care of their patients.
O’Kelly and Koffman (2007) used brief 30-minute interviews to research 20 palliative care
professionals’ attitudes towards music therapy, thoughts on the role of music therapy, music
therapy’s relationship to holism, and how music therapy is used in palliative care in five
different hospices located in the United Kingdom. Attitudes toward music therapy were
generally positive, though some nurses were concerned music therapy could be intrusive
because it could bring up unwanted emotions. Participants viewed music therapy as having
emotional, physical, social, environmental, spiritual, and creative roles in palliative care, and

some described music therapy as holistic.
Only two studies were found that revealed administrators’ perceptions of music
therapy. One of these was a study done by Ropp et al. (2006), in which special education
administrators’ perceptions of music therapy were studied. The researchers found that
administrators who had had a personal experience with music therapy or had learned about it
in their graduate coursework appeared to have more positive perceptions of music therapy.

This suggests that experience-based presentations and inclusion in special administrators’
graduate programs could greatly benefit the future of music therapy in this area.
Hilliard (2004) used surveys to study hospice administrators’ knowledge of music
therapy. Surveys were sent six years apart and Hilliard concluded that more hospice
administrators knew about music therapy and were interested in hiring a music therapist after
the second survey. Reasons for not currently employing a music therapist consisted of
funding issues, lack of need, and the availability of music therapists. Even though many
administrators claimed to be familiar with music therapy, this number was not correlated to
the number of administrators actually employing music therapists in their hospices. Also,
some administrators admitted to utilizing staff not trained in music therapy to provide music
therapy to patients, indicating that administrators may not fully understand music therapy and
who 1s qualified to provide it.
Summary
Music therapy has been successful in addressing various goal areas, including
cognitive and memory recall, pain management, physical rehabilitation, relaxation and
anxiety reduction, socialization and increasing social skills, spirituality, and quality of life.
However, there is still a lack of music therapy in the medical setting in some geographic
areas, as well as a lack of understanding of the benefits and cost-effectiveness of music
therapy in healthcare. Knowing and understanding other healthcare professionals’ attitudes,
opinions, and perceptions of music therapy may help music therapists to better market their
services in medical settings, making it easier to both create and maintain jobs within the
healthcare setting. This will allow more individuals to benefit from music therapy. With the
exception of Hilliard’s (2004) study of hospice administrators, research determining the

perceptions of healthcare administrators in general, or those responsible for managing a
healthcare facility (Snook, 2004), is non-existent. The purpose of this study was to determine
the current perceptions of healthcare administrators about music therapy.

Methods
Design
The design for this study was a cross-sectional survey; data were collected from
participants at one particular point in time. A questionnaire-based design was chosen in order
to collect information from healthcare administrators regarding their perceptions of music
therapy. The form of data collection was an online survey utilizing SurveyMonkey (2011).
Participants
Participants for this study were a convenience sample of individuals working in
healthcare administration positions in one medium-sized Midwestern city and the
surrounding metropolitan area. Administrators, Executive Directors, Chief Executive
Officers (CEOs), Chief Financial Officers (CFOs), Chief Administrative Officers (CAOs),

Chief Operating Officers (COOs), Directors or Managers, or others working under similar
job titles comparable to those listed were included in this survey study. In order to obtain as
much data as possible, all individuals identified by the researcher who met study criteria
were invited to participate in this study. The researcher hoped to have at least 50 participants,
but only 42 individuals chose to participate.
Procedures
First, the internet was used to compile a list of healthcare facilities, including medical
hospitals, inpatient mental health and substance abuse facilities, long-term care facilities, inpatient rehabilitation facilities, and hospice agencies. Terms such as (City) healthcare, (City)
nursing homes, (City) hospice, and (City) mental health were searched on www.google.com
and www.bing.com. For facilities that had websites, contact information was obtained from

the website when possible. Contact information was also obtained through professional or

personal contacts the researcher had at some of the facilities. Phone calls or emails were used
to gather the necessary information for the remaining facilities.
Next, the Music Therapy in Healthcare Survey was constructed on SurveyMonkey
(2011) to be sent to healthcare administrators (See Appendix A). Participants received either
an email or mailed invitation that included the link to the survey. When opening the link to
the survey, a cover letter including information about the study and information regarding
consent to participate in the study preceded the survey (See Appendix B). Participants were
given approximately two weeks to complete the survey and to submit it electronically.
Invitations and reminders were sent via email to those for whom the researcher had
email addresses. Mailed invitations and reminders were sent by mail to those who did not
disclose email addresses or for whom email addresses were unable to be found. The original
emailed invitations were sent March 31, 2011. A separate email was also sent to three
different email addresses of individuals working in healthcare facilities who had agreed to
forward the survey to the appropriate people within their facilities. Some of the mailed
invitations were mailed the following day on April 1, 2011, and the rest were mailed on April
2,2011. On April 6, 2011, a brief email was sent to those who disclosed email addresses

reminding participants about the study. At that point, one individual replied and said she had
already completed the survey, so that particular participant’s email address was taken off the
list of individuals being sent any future reminders. Mailed reminders were mailed April 8,
2011. A final reminder via email was sent April 12, 2011, though a final reminder was not
sent to possible participants receiving information by mail, due to cost and time
considerations. Another reminder to forward the survey link to the appropriate people was

sent via email that same day to the three individuals who had agreed to forward information
about the survey. Data collection ended at 11:59 pm on April 14, 2011.
Emailed invitations to participate in the study were sent to 170 email addresses,
though three of the 170 invitations were meant to be forwarded to other administrators in the
facility. One of the three individuals agreeing to forward the information was in charge of
marketing at her particular healthcare facility and was not included for participation in the
survey, so only 169 of the individuals emailed were invited for participation in the study.
Separate emails to these three email addresses were sent as reminders to forward the
information to the appropriate people. Assuming the invitations were forwarded
appropriately, 10 more possible participants were invited to participate in the survey study.
Also, the researcher received email notifications that 10 of the 170 emailed invitations were

undeliverable for various reasons. It is believed that 169 individuals received the email
invitation to participate in the study. Mailed invitations were sent to 72 possible participants,
though four of them were returned by the post office, due to being undeliverable. Therefore,
only 68 of the mailed invitations were assumed to actually reach the correct destination.
Between both emailed and mailed invitations, 237 healthcare administrators were invited to

participate.
Data Analysis
Once the surveys were returned, data for each question were recorded in an Excel

document, though online tools through SurveyMonkey (2011) were used to analyze the data.
Percentages for each answer to each question were calculated and some of this information
was put into bar graphs or tables for easier understanding. Answers from differing healthcare

administrator groups were also compared in order to determine which groups may need more
clarification about the benefits of music therapy.
Instrument
The Music Therapy in Healthcare survey was designed specifically for this research
study. The survey consisted of 11 to 13 questions, depending on the way participants
answered certain questions. The survey was designed to take no more than 10 minutes to
complete. The questions were also carefully written in order to determine healthcare
administrators’ perceptions of music therapy. Questions asked in similar studies that
surveyed healthcare professionals (Bouhairie et al., 2006; Choi, 1997; Darsie, 2009; Hilliard,
2004; Kemper, Martin, Block, Shoaf, & Woods, 2004) were considered when designing

questions for the survey. In addition, the survey questions were reviewed and critiqued by
music therapy colleagues before actual use in this study, and comments and suggestions
made by colleagues were used to alter parts of the survey.
The Music Therapy in Healthcare Survey included questions pertaining to
participants’ past experiences with music therapy and/or working with a music therapist.
Other questions concerned whether or not participants would choose to provide music
therapy in their healthcare facilities and the reasons for their decisions. If the reason was not
listed among the multiple choice options for this question, participants could choose Other
and be provided with a blank space for them to add their answers to the question. Participants
were also asked about who they believe is qualified to provide music therapy and how
effectively they believe music therapy can meet specific patient needs. The final few
questions on the survey pertained to general information including job title, how long
participants had worked under their current job titles, in what kind of healthcare facilities

participants currently worked, and how much time participants generally spent in direct
contact with patients. The responses to one of the questions were in the form of a Likert scale
to provide a simple way to file data categorically.
Ethical Considerations
This survey study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Saint
Mary-of-the-Woods College in Saint Mary-of-the-Woods, Indiana, and all revisions
suggested by the IRB were made.
The original email or mailed invitation sent with the link to the study served as the
invitation to participate in the research study, and the cover letter and consent form that
appeared before the survey served as the consent required for participation in the study.
Participants were informed that they could withdraw from the survey by not submitting it,
and that they could exit the survey anytime by clicking on Exit the survey in the right upper
corner of the screen. However, once the survey was submitted, participants were not able to
withdraw their answers. They were also notified that submitting the survey electronically
served as their consent. In addition, the purpose of the study and the procedures involved
were outlined in the cover letter and consent form. There were neither risks nor benefits to
participants involved in this study.
In the cover letter, participants were assured that their responses to the survey
questions were and will be kept confidential and their names and any other identifying
information will not be used in the reporting of the results. All electronic information will be
stored both on a DVD and a removable hard drive and will be password protected. Only the
researcher will have access. Both the DVD and the removable hard drive will be kept in a
locked file cabinet. The data and any information stored will be destroyed after three years.

Participants were made aware that results of this research study were part of a thesis required
to complete a graduate level degree and may also be used for future publication or
presentations, though identifying information of participants will be kept confidential.

Results
The purpose of this study was to determine the current perceptions of healthcare
administrators about music therapy. The researcher was attempting to answer the question:
What are healthcare administrators’ perceptions of music therapy?
Though the researcher was hoping for at least 50 participants, only 42 individuals out
of the 237 individuals invited began the survey, and 41 out of 42 or 97.6% of those beginning
the survey actually completed it. Therefore, 17.7% of those invited to participate began the
survey and 17.3% completed the entire survey. The participant who did not complete the
entire survey answered the appropriate questions up to the sixth question. Total numbers and
percentages of the answers to each question were calculated by SurveyMonkey (2011).
Participants’ Experiences with Music Therapy
There were a total of 42 participants who answered the first, third, and fifth questions.
Depending on their answers, participants may or may not have been invited to answer the
second, fourth, and sixth questions. The questions asked and the numbers and percentages
calculated for the first six questions on the survey can be seen in Table 1.
According to the answers to the first question regarding how many participants had
ever worked with a music therapist, over half (22 or 52.4%) of participants claimed they had
worked with a music therapist, and 20 participants (47.6%) said they had never worked with
a music therapist. Of the 42 respondents for this question, only the 22 who said they had
worked with a music therapist were given the opportunity to answer the second question,
which asked participants to rate their overall experience working with a music therapist as
either Positive, Negative, or No opinion. The majority of participants (21 participants or
95.5%) rated their experience as Positive, and only one participant (4.5%) reported having a

negative experience. Of the 22 participants who said they had worked with a music therapist,
20 or 90.9% said that they would hire a music therapist, and only two participants or 9.1%
said they were unsure. No participants said they would not be interested in hiring a music
therapist. Of those who said their experience with working with a music therapist was
positive, 19 or 90.5% claimed they would hire a music therapist, while only two participants
or 9.5% were not sure. Again, no participants who had positive experiences said they would
not be interested in hiring a music therapist. Even the one participant who claimed to have
had a negative experience in working with a music therapist still said he or she would be
interested in hiring a music therapist in his or her healthcare facility.
The third question asked whether or not a participant or a participant’s family
member had ever received music therapy. Only 10 participants (23.8%) answered Yes to this
question, while 32 participants (76.2%) answered No. The 10 participants who answered Yes
to this question were invited to describe their overall experience of music therapy as either
Positive, Negative, or Not sure in the fourth question. All 10 of these participants (100.0%)
answered that their experience with music therapy had been Positive. Of the 10 participants
who had either personally received music therapy or had a family member who received
music therapy and had positive experiences, 9 (90.0%) said they would be interested in hiring
a music therapist, and only 1 participant (10.0%) was unsure. The majority of participants
who said they or a family member had never received music therapy still said they would be
interested in hiring a music therapist (22 participants or 71.0%). However, participants who
had never experienced music therapy were more likely to say they were not interested in
hiring a music therapist (three participants or 9.7%) or that they were unsure (six participants
or 19.4%) than those who had experienced music therapy. Those who had experienced music

therapy or had a family member who had experienced music therapy all had positive
experiences.
According to responses to the fifth question, only five participants (11.9%) said there
was a music therapist currently working in their facility, while 36 participants (85.7%) said
there was not a music therapist working in the facility. One participant (2.4%) said that he or
she was unsure as to whether or not there was a music therapist working in his or her facility.
The sixth question asked participants whether or not they would be interested in
hiring a music therapist in their healthcare facility if the decision was theirs to make. Most
participants (31 participants or 75.6%) said they would be interested in employing a music
therapist for their healthcare facility. Only three participants (7.3%) said that they would not
hire a music therapist and seven participants (17.1%) were unsure.
Some trends existed when comparing job titles with whether or not participants were
interested in hiring a music therapist. All or 100.0% Directors or Managers of Activities
claimed to be interested in hiring a music therapist, along with 100.0% of Directors or
Managers of Clinical Services, 81.8% of Administrators, 75.0% of Directors or Managers of
Social Work or Social Services, 55.6% of Directors or Managers of Nursing, 50.0% of Chief
Executive Officers (CEQ), and 50.0% of Executive Directors. This information can be seen in
Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Interest in hiring a music therapist by job titles.
Participants’ Thoughts on Hiring a Music Therapist
Participants interested in hiring a music therapist (n = 31) were asked to describe why
they would be interested in hiring a music therapist in question number seven. Participants
were invited to list as many reasons as applied to them. The majority of participants asked to
give reasons why they would be interested in hiring a music therapist for their facilities (30
participants or 96.8%) said that they would be interested in hiring a music therapist to
provide music therapy to benefit patients. The second most frequently stated reason for
wanting to hire a music therapist was to increase patient satisfaction, with 18 participants or

58.1% answering this way. Seven participants or 22.6% said they would be interested in
hiring a music therapist for public relations purposes. Only three participants or 9.7% listed
the cost-effectiveness of music therapy as a reason to hire a music therapist. Three
participants or 9.7% selected Other and were asked to list a specific reason. One participant
wrote “we see the effect and power of music as we use it in our activity programming.”
Another comment was “I used music therapy to get rid of pancreatic pain and it worked.”
This participant also wrote that he or she “did not have to use meds for pain.” Another
comment was “hospice patients benefit.” No participants selected Do not know. The results
for this question are shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Reasons for interest in hiring a music therapist.
Those who answered that they would not be interested in hiring a music therapist
were asked to identify their reasons. Participants selected as many answers as applied to
them. Of the three participants, two listed Lack of funds as a reason and two selected Other.

Comments included “I pay an Activity Director to do music for my residents” and “our
patient population/current scope of services would not support need for someone in this
position on a regular basis.” One participant listed Lack of information about music therapy
as a reason and another participant listed Do not believe music therapy would be beneficial in
my healthcare facility. No one selected No music therapist is available or Do not know. This
information can be found in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Reasons for no interest in hiring a music therapist.
The seven participants who answered Not sure when asked if they were interested in
hiring a music therapist were asked to identify what would help them to make a decision
about whether or not to hire a music therapist in their healthcare facility. The top three

answers listed were Examples of research showing the potential benefits of music therapy,
Information regarding cost-effectiveness of music therapy, and An in-service or presentation
about music, as four participants identified that each of these would be helpful in making a
decision. Three participants listed Brochures, fact sheets, and related links to websites that

address music therapy as helpful, two participants listed To personally experience a music
therapy intervention or session as helpful, and two participants chose Other and commented
that “I would not have enough volume to hire one, but if we looked at the health system it
might work between different service lines” and “would be interested to know if insurance
companies are reimbursing for the service to know whether or not economically it would be a
good decision to employ this type of position.” These answers can be seen in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Information necessary to decide whether or not to hire a music therapist.
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Participants’ Perceptions of Background Needed to Provide Music Therapy
Participants were then asked who they would consider hiring as a music therapy
service provider and were instructed to select all answers that applied. Out of 41 participants
who answered this question, 27 participants or 65.9% said they would hire A Board- Certified
Music Therapist (MT-BC) with a Bachelors degree. A Board-Certified Music Therapist (MTBC) with a Masters degree was the second most listed answer with 25 participants or 61.0%
choosing this answer. There were 17 participants or 41.5% who listed A person with a degree
in Music Therapy but who is not Board-Certified as someone they would be willing to hire. A
volunteer musician was chosen by 14 participants or 34.1%, and A licensed Music
Educator/Music Teacher was chosen by 11 participants or 26.8%. Nine participants or 22.0%
chose A Certified Music Practitioner (CMP) and nine or 22.0% selected A Certified
Therapeutic Recreation Specialist (CTRS). Eight participants or 19.5% selected Do not know.
A Registered Art Therapist (ATR) or Board- Certified Art Therapist (ATR-BC) was chosen by
six participants or 14.6% and three participants or 7.3% listed A Social Worker or Licensed
Clinical Social Worker (LCSW) as someone they would hire as a music therapy service
provider. Two participants or 4.9% selected A Registered Nurse (RN), Licensed Practical
Nurse (LPN), or Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) and A Licensed Occupational Therapist

(OTR), Licensed Physical Therapist, or Licensed Speech Language Pathologist. Two

participants or 4.9% selected Other and commented that “as long as the non-music related
backgrounds know how to play music/interact with patients” and “do not know enough about
the different credentials to know.” One participant or 2.4% listed A Licensed Mental Health
Counselor (LMHC) or Licensed Psychologist as someone they would consider to provide

music therapy in his or her healthcare facility. The answers to this question can be viewed in
Figure 5.
Though the majority of participants claimed they would be interested in hiring a
music therapist in the sixth survey question, the results of the survey study revealed that
participants would consider hiring a variety of individuals, some of whom are not trained or
board-certified music therapists. Of the 31 participants who said they would be interested in
hiring a music therapist for their healthcare facility, 22 (71.0%) said they would hire A
Board-Certified Music Therapist (MT-BC) with a Bachelors degree,

19 (61.3%) would hire A

Board- Certified Music Therapist (MT-BC) with a Masters degree, 15 (48.4%) would hire A

Person with a degree in Music Therapy but who is not Board-Certified, 12 (38.7%) would
use A volunteer musician,

11 (35.5%) would hire A licensed Music Educator/Music Teacher,

seven (22.6%) would hire A Certified Music Practitioner (CMP), seven (22.6%) would hire
A Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist (CTRS), five (16.1%) would hire A Registered
Art Therapist (ATR) or Board-Certified Art Therapist (ATR-BC), and five (16.1%) selected

Do not know. Only three participants (9.7%) said they would hire A Certified Music
Thanatologist (CM-Th), three (9.7%) would hire A Social Worker or Licensed Clinical Social
Worker (LCSW), two (6.5%) would utilize A Registered Nurse (RN), Licensed Practical
Nurse (LPN), or Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), one (3.2%) would utilize A Licensed
Mental Health Counselor (LMHC) or Licensed Psychologist, and one (3.2%) would employ

A Licensed Occupational Therapist (OTR), Licensed Physical Therapist, or Licensed Speech
Language Pathologist. One person selected Other and commented that he or she would
utilize individuals with “non-music related backgrounds” as long as they knew “how to play
music/interact with patients.” This information can be found in Figure 6.
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Figure 5. Participants’ perceptions of background needed to provide music therapy.
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Figure 6. Individuals whom participants interested in hiring a music therapist believe are
qualified to provide music therapy services.

Participants’ Perceptions of the Effectiveness of Music Therapy
In question number 11, participants were asked to rate how effective they believed
music therapy to be in addressing Cognitive/Memory Recall, Pain Management, Physical
Rehabilitation, Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction, Socialization/Increasing Social Skills,

Spirituality, and Quality of Life. The rating options included Not effective at all (1), Not very
effective (2), Not sure (3), Somewhat effective (4), and Very effective (5). There were 41

participants who rated Cognitive/Memory Recall, Pain Management, Relaxation/Anxiety
Reduction, and Quality of Life and 40 participants who rated Physical Rehabilitation,
Socialization/Increasing Social Skills, and Spirituality. Table 2 shows the ratings of each goal
area as well as the average of the ratings given.
For Cognitive/Memory Recall, 22 participants out of 41 or 53.7% rated music therapy
as Somewhat effective, 15 participants or 36.6% rated it as Very effective, four participants or
9.8% said Not sure, and no one or 0.0% rated music therapy as Not effective at all or Not very
effective. The mean rating was 4.27.
When rating how effective music therapy is with Pain Management, 18 of 41
participants or 43.9% said Somewhat effective, 14 participants or 34.1% said Very effective,
six participants or 14.6% said Not sure,

three participants or 7.3% said Not very effective,

and no one or 0.0% said Not effective at all. The mean rating for Pain Management was 4.05.
Out of 40 participants, 17 participants or 42.5% rated music therapy for Physical
Rehabilitation as Somewhat effective, 12 participants or 30.0% rated it as Very effective, nine
participants or 22.5% said Not sure, two participants or 5.0% rated music therapy as Not
very effective, and no one or 0.0% rated music therapy as Not effective at all. The mean rating
for Physical Rehabilitation was 3.98.

For Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction, 34 out of 41 participants or 82.9% rated music
therapy as Very effective, seven participants or 17.1% rated it as Somewhat effective, and no
one or 0.0% rated music therapy as Not effective at all or Not very effective or said they were
Not sure. The mean rating was 4.83.
When rating Socialization/Increasing Social Skills, 23 participants out of 41 or 57.5%
rated music therapy as Very effective, 14 participants or 35.0% rated it as Somewhat effective,
three participants or 7.5% said they were Not sure, and no one or 0.0% rated music therapy
as Not effective at all or Not very effective. The mean rating for Socialization/Increasing
Social Skills was 4.50.
A total of 40 participants rated the effectiveness of music therapy on Spirituality, and
26 participants or 65.0% rated music therapy as Very effective, 12 participants or 30.0% rated
music therapy as Somewhat effective, and two participants or 5.0% said they were Not sure.
No one or 0.0% rated music therapy as Not effective at all or Not very effective. The mean
rating for Spirituality was 4.60.
Of 41 participants rating the effectiveness of music therapy on Quality of Life, 30
participants or 73.2% rated music therapy as Very effective, nine participants or 22.0% rated
music therapy as Somewhat effective, and two participants or 4.9% were Not sure. No one or
0.0% rated music therapy as Not effective at all or Not very effective. The mean rating for
Quality of Life was 4.68. Of all seven goal areas, Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction had the
highest overall mean rating at 4.83, while Physical Rehabilitation had the lowest at 3.98.

Table 2

Participants’ Perceptions of the Effectiveness of Music Therapy for Specific Goals
Goal Area

Cognitive/Memory
Recall
(n=41)

1
Not
cifective
at all
0

2
Not very
effective:

3
Not
sure

4
Somewhat
effective

5
Very
effective

Rating
average

22

15

4.27

Pain Management
(n=41)
Physical
Rehabilitation
(n = 40)

Relaxation/Anxiety
Reduction
(n=41)
Socialization/
Increasing Social
Skills
(n=41)
Spirituality
(n =40)
Quality of Life
(n=41)

When comparing job titles and how effective participants believed music therapy to
be in specific goal areas, it was shown that Directors or Managers of Social Work or Social
Services appeared to find music therapy effective in all the goal areas. Though only four
participants carried this job title, all four participants found music therapy to be Very effective
in all goal areas, except Cognitive/Memory Recall, in which only three participants rated
music therapy as Very effective and one participant rated it as Somewhat effective.

Directors of Managers of Activities rated music therapy as effective for most goal
areas. Seven participants had this job title when participating in the survey study and all
seven participants rated music therapy as Very effective for Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction,
Spirituality, and Quality of Life. Five participants rated music therapy as Very effective with
Socialization/Increasing Social Skills and the other two participants rated it as Somewhat
effective. For Cognitive/Memory Recall, four participants rated music therapy as Somewhat
effective and three participants rated it as Very effective. For Pain Management and Physical
Rehabilitation, most Directors or Managers of Activities rated music therapy as Very
effective, but some did rate music therapy as either Somewhat effective or Not very effective.
One participant also selected Not sure when rating the effectiveness of music therapy in
Physical Rehabilitation. Some participants with this job title rated music therapy as Not very
effective for Pain Management (two participants) and Physical Rehabilitation (one
participant).
None of the nine participants with the title of Director or Manager of Nursing rated
music therapy as Not very effective or Not effective at all, though one participant selected Not
sure for Pain Management, Physical Rehabilitation, and Socialization/Increasing Social
Skills, and two participants selected Not sure for Cognitive/Memory Recall. Other than these
instances, participants with this particular job title always rated music therapy as Very
effective or Somewhat effective for each goal area presented.
All four participants with the title of Chief Executive Officer (CEO) rated music
therapy as either Very effective or Somewhat effective for each goal area, with the exception
of one participant who selected Not sure for Pain Management, Physical Rehabilitation,

Spirituality, and Quality of Life, though it is uncertain as to whether or not this was the same
participant.
Administrators were the largest group of participants rating music therapy as there
were 11 participants with this job title. One participant with this title rated music therapy as
Not very effective for Pain Management and Physical Rehabilitation. Four participants
selected Not sure for Pain Management and Physical Rehabilitation, two participants
selected Not sure for Cognitive/Memory Recall and Socialization/Increasing Social Skills,
and one person selected Not sure for Quality of Life. All other participants with this job title
selected Very effective or Somewhat effective for each of the goal areas.
Two participants had the job titles of Executive Director, three participants had the
job title of Director or Manager of Clinical Services, and one participant selected Other and
identified his or her job title as “Compliance Specialist.” All six of these participants rated
music therapy as either Very effective or Somewhat effective for every goal area, with the
exception of two Directors or Managers of Clinical Services who selected Not sure for
Physical Rehabilitation and one participant with this job title who selected Not sure for
Spirituality. All participants with these job titles rated music therapy as Very effective in
Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction.
There was no apparent relationship when comparing participants’ perceptions of the
effectiveness of music therapy in various goal areas with the amount of time participants
typically spend with patients every day, especially in regards to the ratings for
Cognitive/Memory Recall, Pain Management, Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction, and
Socialization/Increasing Social Skills. When rating Physical Rehabilitation, 5 participants
out of 14 who said they spent Less than 5% of my time with patients selected Not sure,

compared to two participants who spend Between 5% and 25% of my time, one participant
who spends Between 26% and 50% of my time, and one participant who spends Between 51%
and 75% of my time. In contrast, no participants who spend More than 75% of my time
selected Not sure, though one participant did rate music therapy as being Not very effective in
this area. When rating both Spirituality and Quality of Life, one participant who spends Less
than 5% of my time with patients selected Not sure and one participant who spends Between
5% and 25% of my time selected Not sure.
General Information about Participants
Results for question number 12 can be found in Table 3. The twelfth question asked
participants to indicate their current position. Administrators make up the largest group of
participants, with 11 out of 41 participants or 26.8% having that particular job title. Nine
participants or 22.0% held the job title of Director or Manager of Nursing, while seven
participants or 17.1% had the job title of Director or Manager of Activities. Four participants
or 9.8% claimed the job titles of Chief Executive Officer (CEQ) and Director or Manager of
Social Work or Social Services. Three participants or 7.3% held the position of Director or
Manager of Clinical Services and two or 4.9% had the job title Executive Director. One
participant or 2.4% chose Other and listed “Compliance Specialist” as his or her job title.
This participant also commented that his or her former position was that of “Music Care
Coordinator” but that the “Administration/Board made the decision to no longer fund the
program” because it “didn’t see the importance of the program.” No one or 0.0% had the
position of Chief Financial Officer (CFO), Chief Administrative Officer (CAO), or Chief
Operations Officer (COO).

Table 3

Job Titles of Healthcare Administrators
Job Title

N (%)

Administrator

11 (26.8%)

Executive Director

2 (4.9%)

Chief Executive Officer (CEO)

4 (9.8%)

Chief Financial Officer (CFO)

0 (0.0%)

Chief Administrative Officer (CAO)

0 (0.0%)

Chief Operations Officer (COO)

0 (0.0%)

Director or Manager of Nursing

9 (22.0%)

Director or Manager of Activities

7 (17.1%)

Director or Manager of Social Work or Social

4 (9.8%)

Services
Director or Manager of Clinical Services

3 (7.3%)

Other

1 (2.4%)

Question number 13 was answered by 41 participants and asked participants to
indicate how long they have held their positions. These answers can be seen in Table 4. The
majority of, or 14 out of 41, participants (34.1%) had been in their positions for Less than 5
years. Eight participants (19.5%) had been in their positions 5 fo 10 years, eight participants
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(19.5%) had been in their positions 11 to 15 years, three participants (7.3%) had been in their

positions 16 fo 20 years, and eight participants (19.5%) had been in their positions for Over
20 years.
Table 4

Amount of Time Healthcare Administrators Have Been in Current Position
Amount of time

N (%)

Less than 5 years

14 (34.1%)

5 to 10 years

8 (19.5%)

11 to 15 years

8 (19.5%)

16 to 20 years

3 (7.3%)

Over 20 years

8 (19.5%)

The fourteenth question was answered by 41 participants and asked participants to
indicate in what kind of facility they worked. Table 5 shows the answers to this question. The
majority of participants, 19 out of 41 or 46.3%, indicated they worked at a Long-term care
facility/nursing home. Seven participants or 17.1% worked in a Medical hospital, five
participants or 12.2% worked for a Hospice agency, and four participants or 9.8% selected
Other. Those who selected Other were asked to specify where they worked, and their
comments included “Hospice department — hospital based,” “Women’s specialty hospital,”
“Women’s Hospital specializing in childbirth, gynecological surgeries, and Neonatal
Intensive Care services,” and “Personal Care Home,” and this participant specified that “we

take 100% mentally ill residents.” Three participants or 7.3% claimed to work

in an

Inpatient mental health/substance abuse facility or hospital, two participants or 4.9% worked
in an Assisted living facility, and one person or 2.4% worked in an Inpatient rehabilitation
facility.
Table 5
Type of Healthcare Facility in Which Healthcare Administrators Work
Healthcare Facility

N (%)

Medical hospital

7 (17.1%)

Inpatient mental health/substance abuse
facility or hospital

3(7.3%)

Long-term care facility/nursing home

19 (46.3%)

Assisted living facility

2 (4.9%)

Inpatient rehabilitation facility

1 (2.4%)

Hospice agency

5(12.2%)

Other

4 (9.8%)

The final question was answered by 41 participants and asked participants how much
time they typically spend in direct contact with patients each day. These answers can be seen
in Table 6. Participants were instructed to only select one answer. Out of 41 participants
answering this question, 15 or 36.6% spent Less than 5% of my time, nine or 22.0% spent
Between 5% and 25% of my time, seven or 17.1% spent Between 26% and 50% of my time,

five or 12.2% spent Between 51% and 75% of my time, and five or 12.2% spent More than
75% of my time.
Table 6

Amount of Time Healthcare Administrators Spend in Direct Contact with Patients Daily
Amount

of time

N (%)

Less than 5% of my time

15 (36.6%)

Between 5% and 25% of my time

9 (22.0%)

Between 26% and 50% of my time

7 (17.1%)

Between 51% and 75% of my time

5(12.2%)

More than 75% of my time

2 (12.2%)

Discussion
In this study, the researcher sought to determine how healthcare administrators in one

Midwestern area viewed music therapy. Though the sample size of this study was small,
results did show some trends and can offer at least some insight into healthcare
administrators’ perceptions of music therapy in one specific location.
Summary of Findings
Results of the study showed that the majority of healthcare administrators surveyed
said they had worked with a music therapist in the past, and all but one of the experiences
were positive experiences. However, the majority of participants had never personally
experienced music therapy or had a family member receive music therapy, though the
experiences of the few who had had such experiences were rated as being positive. Also,
very few participants currently had music therapists working in their facilities, though these
participants had an overall positive impression of music therapy as well. Participants having
positive impressions of music therapy were found in other similar studies, including that of
Bouhairie et al. (2006) comparing attitudes toward music therapy between staff in pediatric
oncology and staff in neonatal intensive care. Choi (1997) also showed overall positive
perceptions of music therapy when surveying staff in various psychiatric facilities. Because
participants in this study had positive experiences with music therapists in both working with
music therapists and experiencing music therapy, it appears that any lack of job opportunities
is not likely related to any negative experiences participants may have had with music
therapists.
Most participants said they would hire music therapists to provide music therapy in
their facilities if they had the power to make that decision. This is different from what

Hilliard (2004) found in his study of hospice administrators. Hilliard found that the majority
of participants in that particular study were uncertain as to whether or not they were
interested in hiring music therapists in both years the surveys were sent out, though there
were more participants interested in hiring music therapists than uninterested participants
both times. The fact that the current study included healthcare administrators in a variety of
healthcare settings may have contributed to the differences between the results of this study
and the results of Hilliard’s study, as Hilliard’s study pertained only to hospice
administrators. It is also possible that music therapists are more widely employed and/or
recognized in hospices and other healthcare settings currently than at the time of Hilliard’s
study.
The most frequently selected reason for interest in hiring a music therapist was to
benefit patients. Participants were also interested in hiring a music therapist to increase
patient satisfaction and for public relations and marketing purposes. This suggests that music
therapists should consider concentrating on educating healthcare administrators about the
benefits music therapy can offer to patients. In addition, the use of patient satisfaction
surveys in healthcare facilities that employ music therapists may be helpful to music
therapists, especially if the survey results revealed these benefits. The cost-effectiveness of
music therapy was the fourth selected reason, indicating that healthcare administrators may
not completely understand the financial benefits of music therapy.
Similarly, the most selected reason for not being interested in hiring a music therapist
had to do with lack of funding. Other reasons included the belief that music therapy was not
necessary or beneficial for a particular healthcare facility, another staff member (though not a
board-certified music therapist), was already providing what the participant referred to as

music therapy in a particular facility, and lack of information about music therapy, which
was also found in Hilliard’s (2004) study of hospice administrators. These findings indicate
that there is still much education to provide about the cost-effectiveness of music therapy.
Some of the comments written in response to this question also indicated that some
participants did not feel there would be enough need for a music therapist, but still felt that
music therapy could be of use. It is possible that healthcare administrators would be more
interested in hiring music therapists on a contractual basis rather than as employees.
According to the results of this study, the three most important things needed to make
a decision about whether or not to hire a music therapist were: (a) research showing the

benefits of music therapy, (b) information about the cost-effectiveness of music therapy, and
(c) an in-service or presentation about music therapy. This gives music therapists an idea
about the best way to go about educating healthcare administrators about the benefits of
music therapy in the healthcare setting.
The results of the study showed that the participants had various ideas about the
qualifications required to provide music therapy. Though overall impressions of music
therapy were positive, this makes it unclear as to whether or not participants were referring to
board-certified music therapists or other professionals they believe are qualified to provide
music therapy services when answering the survey questions. Participants answered that
there were more individuals qualified to provide music therapy services than just boardcertified music therapists or even those with degrees in music therapy who were not boardcertified, so it is uncertain as to whether or not participants’ understanding of music therapy
and who is qualified to provide music therapy is completely accurate. Participants listed
volunteer musicians, music teachers, recreational therapists, and even art therapists, among

others, to be qualified to also provide music therapy services. These results suggest it is
entirely possible that some healthcare administrators are currently utilizing other individuals
without a background in music therapy to provide music activities in their facilities without
understanding the differences between recreational music and actual music therapy, and that
this is viewed to be the same as music therapy. One comment made on this survey implied
that this was happening in at least one healthcare facility. Comments on Hilliard’s (2004)
survey showed that this was also happening in some of the hospice agencies represented in
that study. Even though participants in this study appeared to have a positive view of music
therapy, much education is still needed concerning who is qualified to provide such services
in healthcare facilities.
There is also much room for improvement in the understanding of the goal areas that
music therapy can address. Pain Management and Physical Rehabilitation are two areas in
which music therapy can be beneficial, though the participants in this study did not rate
music therapy to be as effective in these areas as the other goal areas. Cognitive/Memory
Recall was also not rated to be as effective as other goal areas. This is similar to Choi’s
(1997) study, in which nurses participating in the survey study rated music therapy to be less
effective in addressing cognitive goals than other areas. The goal area in which participants
rated music therapy to be the most effective was Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction, followed by
Quality of Life, Spirituality, and Socialization/Increasing Social Skills, respectively.
When reviewing data regarding the effectiveness of music therapy in various goal
areas, it appeared that Directors or Managers of Social Work or Services and Directors or
Managers of Activities rated music therapy to be more effective than other healthcare
administrators. It is possible that these healthcare administrators have a clearer picture of

music therapy and its benefits if they have seen music therapy implemented with patients.
This group of healthcare administrators also may have more direct contact with patients than
other healthcare administrators, thus making it easier for them to notice any benefits to
patients, though the amount of time spent with patients daily appeared to have very little
effect on participants’ ratings of the effectiveness of music therapy. This is different from
what was seen in Choi’s (1997) study, in which social workers had a negative view of how

effective music therapy could be in goal areas similar to the ones they address in their own
work. It is possible that these specific groups of healthcare administrators have obtained a
better understanding of the clinical uses of music therapy over a wide range of healthcare
settings in the 14 years since Choi’s study.
Overall, the results of this study indicated various areas in which healthcare
administrators in a specific geographic location had many misperceptions regarding music
therapy, including who is qualified to provide music therapy and the effectiveness of music
therapy to address certain goal areas, such as Pain Management and Physical Rehabilitation.
There appears to also be a deficit in the knowledge about the cost-effectiveness of music
therapy in healthcare settings. Though the sample size was small, the results can serve as a
general idea of possible areas in which healthcare administrators are misinformed regarding
music therapy, and this information can certainly be considered when approaching healthcare
administrators about the role of music therapy in their healthcare facilities.
Limitations
One limitation of this study was the small sample size. Various possible reasons exist
for such a small sample size. While attempting to collect email addresses for possible
participants, there were individuals at several healthcare facilities who were uncomfortable

sharing email addresses of their healthcare administrators. Perhaps such individuals will be
more comfortable with sharing this kind of information in the future as the frequency of
online communication continues to increase. Another option for any similar studies done in
the future would be to simply mail paper forms of the survey to those who did not offer the
necessary contact information. It is also possible that the mailed invitations or even some of
the emailed invitations did not reach the appropriate individuals, or that individuals were not
checking their email accounts during the two weeks the study was taking place. Though a
couple of reminders were sent via email, it is possible that some healthcare administrators
were just not able to find the time to complete the survey. Another limitation to this study is
that it cannot be generalized due to such a small sample size, though the results do offer some
insight into healthcare administrators’ views of music therapy on a small scale. Also, the
survey itself was developed by the researcher and does not have established reliability or
validity, which can lead to inaccurate results.
Recommendations for Further Research
More research 1s certainly needed to accurately determine healthcare administrators’
perceptions of music therapy, especially in other geographic locations in which music
therapists work. A study that covers a larger geographical area or has a larger sample size
would lead to results with more valid conclusions. A follow-up study that included an
educational component and a post-survey could be beneficial in the future as well. It is also
painfully obvious that more research is needed to prove the cost-effectiveness of music
therapy in the healthcare setting.

Recommendations for Music Therapists
Though the sample size of this study was small, it does provide some insight into
what healthcare administrators perceive about music therapy, as well as some thoughts and
suggestions about how music therapists should proceed in educating healthcare
administrators about the benefits of music therapy. Because music therapy in this study was
already perceived as positive by healthcare administrators, there are other areas to focus on in
educating healthcare administrators, such as: (a) the cost-effectiveness of music therapy, (b)

who is qualified to provide music therapy services, and (c) how music therapy can benefit
different goal areas, specifically Pain Management, Physical Rehabilitation, and
Cognitive/Memory Recall. Information from studies such as the one completed by Romo and
Gifford (2007) may prove helpful to music therapists educating healthcare administrators
about the cost-effectiveness of music therapy, specifically those working in hospice agencies.
When marketing music therapy to healthcare administrators, Steinhaus and Wright-Bower
(1995) also suggested focusing on the specific concerns of healthcare administrators, which
are largely financial. Music therapists continue to be challenged to prove the costeffectiveness and financial benefits of music therapy in the healthcare setting in addition to
clearly showing the benefits of music therapy for patients.
Conclusion
This survey study revealed that while participants generally had positive impressions
of music therapy, there is still a lack of music therapists working in the healthcare field in
this particular Midwestern area. The results of the study suggest that this may be due to a
deficit in the education of healthcare administrators about (a) the cost-effectiveness of music

therapy, (b) the goal areas music therapy can effectively address, and (c) the qualifications

required to provide music therapy in a healthcare facility. While it is promising that
participants appeared to have positive impressions of music therapy, there is still much to be
done in educating healthcare administrators on these topics so that more music therapy
positions become available in healthcare facilities, enabling music therapists to reach even
more individuals who may benefit from music therapy services.
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Appendix A
Music Therapy in Healthcare Survey
You may end the survey anytime by clicking on the words “Exit this survey” in the upper
right corner of the screen.
1.

Have you ever worked with a music therapist?
a.

Yes
No
Not sure

*If you answered yes, please go to #2.
*If you answered no or not sure, please go to #3.
2.

If yes, how would you describe your overall experience in working with a music
therapist?
a.
b.
c.

3.

Positive
Negative
No opinion

Have you or an immediate family member ever personally received music therapy?
ses
NO
Not sure

*If you answered yes, please go to #4.
*If you answered no or not sure, please go to #5.
4.

If yes, how would you describe your overall experience of music therapy?
a.
b.
c.

5.

Positive
Negative
No opinion

To the best of your knowledge, is there currently a music therapist working in your
healthcare facility?
a.

Yes

b..-No
c.

6.

Do not know

If the decision was yours, would you employ a music therapist in your healthcare
facility?
a.

Yes

b.

No
Not sure

*If you answered yes, please go to #7.
*If you answered no, please go to #8.
*If you answered not sure, please go to #9.
7.

If yes, for what reason(s) are you interested in hiring a music therapist in your
facility? (Please select all that apply.)
For public relations purposes
To benefit patients
To increase patient satisfaction
The cost-effectiveness of music therapy
Do not know
Other:

8.

If no, for what reason(s) are you uninterested in hiring a music therapist? (Please
select all that apply.)
Lack of funds
. Lack of information about music therapy
No music therapist is available
No need for music therapy
Do not believe music therapy would be beneficial in my healthcare facility
Do not know
Other:

9.

If not sure, what information would help you decide whether or not to hire a music
therapist? (Please select all that apply.)
Examples of research showing the potential benefits of music therapy
Information regarding cost-effectiveness of music therapy
To personally experience a music therapy intervention or session
An in-service or presentation about music therapy
Brochures, fact sheets, and related links to websites that address music

therapy
A meeting with a music therapist
Do not know

h.

Other:

10. If you decided to offer music therapy in your facility, who would you consider hiring
as a music therapy service provider? (Please select all that apply.)

op

A Board-Certified Music Therapist (MT-BC) with a Masters degree

a0

A Board-Certified Music Therapist (MT-BC) with a Bachelors degree
A person with a degree in Music Therapy but who is not Board-Certified
A licensed Music Educator/Music Teacher

Forth

A Certified Music Practitioner (CMP)

A Certified Music Thanatologist (CM-Th)
A volunteer musician
A Registered Nurse (RN), Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN), or Certified

Nursing Assistant (CNA)
A Licensed Mental Health Counselor (LMHC) or Licensed Psychologist
A Social Worker or Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW)

. A Licensed Occupational Therapist (OTR), Licensed Physical Therapist, or
Licensed Speech Language Pathologist
. A Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist (CTRS)
. A Registered Art Therapist (ATR) or Board-Certified Art Therapist (ATRBC)
n. Do not know
0... Other;
11. Please rate how effective you believe music therapy to be in addressing each of the
following possible patient needs.
Not effective
at all

Not very
effective

Cognitive/Memory Recall
Pain Management
Physical Rehabilitation
Relaxation/Anxiety Reduction
Socialization/Increasing Social Skills
Spirituality
Quality of Life

12. Please indicate your current position. (Select one.)

Not sure

Somewhat
:
effective

Very
/
effective

Tp

Director
Director
Director
Director
Other:

an
mp

Chief
Chief
Chief
Chief

Pompe

Administrator
Executive Director
Executive Officer (CEO)
Financial Officer (CFO)
Administration Officer (CAO)
Operations Officer (COO)

or
or
or
or

Manager
Manager
Manager
Manager

of
of
of
of

Nursing
Activities
Social Work or Social Services
Clinical Services

13. Please indicate how long you have held this position. (Select one.)

Cc.
d.
e.

Less than 5 years
5 to 10 years
111013 years
16 to 20 years
Over 20 years

14. In what kind of healthcare facility do you work? (Select one.)
Medical hospital
Inpatient mental health/substance abuse facility or hospital
Long-term care facility/nursing home
. Assisted living facility
Inpatient rehabilitation facility
Hospice agency
Other:

15. Please indicate how much time you typically spend in direct contact with patients in a
day. (Select one.)
Less than 5% of my time
. Between 5% and 25% of my time
Between 26% and 50% of my time
. Between 51% and 75% of my time
More than 75% of my time

Thank you for your time and cooperation in completing this survey.

Appendix B
Cover Letter/Consent

Researcher: Rachel Sammet Maurer, MT-BC
Phone: 812-455-9039
Email: rmaurer@smwec.edu
Research Advisor: Tracy Richardson, Ph.D., MT-BC
Phone: 812-535-5154
Email: trichardson @smwc.edu
Institutional Review Board Chair: Jennie L. Mitchell
Phone: 812-535-5279

Email: jmitchell@smwc.edu
Dear Healthcare Administrator:

I am a graduate student at Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College in Saint Mary-of-the-Woods,
Indiana, and I am conducting a research study entitled Healthcare Administrators’

Perceptions of Music Therapy: A Survey Study in One Midwestern Area. The purpose of this
study is to determine the current beliefs, attitudes, and perceptions of healthcare
administrators about music therapy. This research study is being performed as part of thesis
and graduation requirements to complete a Master of Arts in Music Therapy. The results may
also be used for future publications or presentations, though no identifying information will
be used in the reporting of the results.
You are being invited to participate in this research study and were selected as a possible
participant because you have been identified as a healthcare administrator working in a
healthcare facility in Evansville, Newburgh, Chandler, Boonville, New Harmony, or Mt.

Vernon in Indiana or Henderson or Owensboro in Kentucky. Eligible types of healthcare
facilities include medical hospitals, inpatient mental health facilities, hospice agencies,
inpatient rehabilitation facilities, long-term care facilities, and assisted living facilities. You
have also been identified as someone working under one of the following job titles: (a)
Administrator, (b) Executive Director, (c) Chief Executive Officer (CEO), (d) Chief
Financial Officer (CFO), (e) Chief Administrative Officer (CAO), (f) Chief Operating
Officer (COO), (g) Director or Manager, such as Director or Manager of Nursing, Director or

Manager of Activities, Director or Manager of Social Services, etc., or (h) a similar job title
that is comparable to those listed. If you are not a healthcare administrator as described
above, please disregard this survey.
There are no known risks of participating in this study and it requires no cost from you. The
survey will take approximately 10 minutes of your time to complete. There are no
foreseeable benefits to you for participating in this survey. This survey is anonymous and the

researcher will not collect IP addresses or attempt to track the participant in any way.
However, anonymity is not always guaranteed over the internet. Electronic information
obtained for this study will be stored both on a DVD and a removable hard drive and will be
password protected. Only the researcher will have access. Information stored on the DVD
and the removable hard drive will be kept in a locked file cabinet. The information will be
deleted after three years.
Your participation in this study is voluntary. You are free to withdraw by not submitting the
survey, and you may end the survey anytime by clicking on the words Exit this survey in the
upper right corner of the screen. Once you submit the survey, you will not be able to
withdraw participation. By completing the survey and submitting it electronically, you are
voluntarily agreeing to participate in the study.
If you have any questions about the study, please contact Rachel Sammet Maurer, MT-BC at
812-455-9039 or rmaurer @smwec.edu or Tracy Richardson, Ph.D., MT-BC

at 812-535-5154

or trichardson @smwc.edu. A copy of the results at the completion of the study can also be
obtained by contacting the researcher.

